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Parental overweight as an indicator of childhood overweight: how sensitive?
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This study determined the sensitivity and specificity of parental overweight from self-reported height and weight to identify families with overweight school age children. A cross sectional study was conducted among 3059 parents and their children (1558 boys and 1501 girls) aged 7-12 years in five primary schools of Busan, Korea. BMI was calculated from parental reported height and weight and from children’s measured height and weight. Parents were considered overweight when their BMI was >25 kg/m² (WHO, 2000). Children were considered overweight when their BMI was >95th percentile (CDC, 2000). Prevalence of overweight was calculated and logistic regressions were performed. The sensitivity and specificity of parental overweight were calculated. A total of 26% (805/3059) parents were overweight. Of the families with one overweight parent, 15% (N = 109) had an overweight child. When both parents were overweight, 17% (N = 9) had an overweight child. After adjusting for child’s age and gender, parental education, family income, and spouse’s BMI as required, the odds of having an overweight child were 2.5 [1.8, 3.3] for one overweight parent, and 3.2 [1.4, 7.1] for both overweight parents. While the sensitivity of one overweight parent to identify families with overweight school age children was 44%, specificity was 75%. The presence of both overweight parents provided a 3% sensitivity and 98% specificity for the identification of an overweight school age child. Although parental overweight was obtained from self-reported weight and height in Busan (Korea), it is a practical indicator to identify families with an overweight school age child, it has poor sensitivity.
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Introduction

The prevalence of under-nutrition is declining in Asian countries while increasing over-nutrition is emerging in this region.¹,² There have been concerns about over-nutrition in Asian population because several studies show a higher risk of obesity-related complications at lower body mass index (BMI) than western populations.³,⁶ Although, in this region, both conditions have been co-existing, the prevalence of under-nutrition and over-nutrition over time varies by countries.³

Using local charts from the 1998 Korea National Health and Nutrition Survey, the prevalence of overweight adults (BMI > 25kg/m²) was 26.7%, while that of underweight adults (BMI < 18.5kg/m²) was 5.2%.⁴,⁷ This trend has not spared children aged 6-17 years old. From 1979 to 2002, BMI has increased by 5.7kg/m² among boys and by 6.2kg/m² among girls.⁸-¹⁰

Because of the fast rising BMI among Korean children and the higher occurrence of complications at lower BMI, obesity prevention programs for children in Korea are necessary. Results from several longitudinal studies showed tracking of BMI categories from childhood to adolescence and adulthood.¹¹-¹³ There is evidence that lifestyle interventions may be more effective in preadolescents.¹⁴ Therefore, the identification of a practical indicator to target families at risk of having overweight preadolescents might be appropriate. Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies in western and other Asian countries have shown a relationship between parental BMI and child’s BMI.¹⁵-²³ Although definitions for overweight (choice of BMI cut-offs for parents and children) and the obtainment of weight and height (self-reported or measured) varied across studies, the relationship between parental and children overweight has been strong. Thus, parental overweight may be a good tool to identify families in need for interventions. However, we found no report on the sensitivity and specificity of parental overweight to identify families with overweight children. We propose to use this cross-sectional study to calculate the sensitivity and specificity of parental overweight based on self-reported height and weight as an indicator of school-age childhood overweight.
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Methods

Subjects and characteristics
Parents and their children were recruited from five primary schools in Busan, between March and May 2001. A total of 3,966 parents and children were surveyed. Children were eligible if they were between 7-12 years. We excluded 568 parents who were without anthropometric data, 267 children that were without a documented age, and 71 children younger than 7 years. Social and demographic characteristics of excluded parents and children were not significantly different from the study sample. After all exclusions, the study sample consisted of 3,059 parents and children with complete data. Consent was obtained from both parents and children. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Busan Paik Hospital in Korea.

Anthropometric data
We obtained parents’ weight and height by self-report and calculated BMI based on weight in kilogram divided by height in meter squared (kg/m²). Self-reported weight and height have shown excellent correlation (r > 0.90) with measured weight and height in Korean adults.²⁴ Parents with BMI ≥ 25 kg/m² were considered overweight and those with BMI <18.5 kg/m² were considered underweight (WHO, 2000).²⁵ Trained school nurses measured children’s weight and height. Their weight and height were measured in light indoor clothing using automated weight and height scale (Dongsan Jenix, inc, Seoul, Korea). BMI was calculated as weight in kilogram divided by height in square meter. To define overweight and underweight in children, we used the 2000 CDC gender and age-specific BMI growth charts.²⁶ Overweight was defined by a BMI of >95th percentile and underweight by a BMI of <5th percentile. We also calculated the prevalence of overweight using two other references: The International Obesity Task Force (IOTF)²⁷ and the 1998 Korean growth charts.¹⁰

Using the IOTF reference, overweight was defined as a BMI at or above the cutoff corresponding to 30 kg/m² at 18 years old for each gender and at each age. This cutoff point is comparable to a BMI of the 95th percentile at 18 years old on the CDC chart. Using the local growth charts, overweight was defined as a BMI of >95th percentile cutoff and underweight as a BMI of <5th percentile cutoff for Korean population.

Statistical analysis
Multiple logistic regression analyses were used to predict children’s overweight status. Models were constructed for parents’, father’s, and mother’s overweight status. Furthermore, models were adjusted for child’s age and gender, parent education, family income and spouse’s BMI as required. The receiver operating characteristics (ROC) curve analyses of parental overweight for the identification of an overweight child was performed. Sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values were calculated for parental overweight. All analyses were performed using SPSS (version 10.0).

Results
We found that 21% of the fathers, 8% of the mothers, 25% of either father or mother, and 2% of both parents were overweight in a sample of 3,059 families with children aged 7-12 years (Table 1). By contrast, 6% of the mothers, 1% of the fathers, 7% of either father or mother, and 0.1% of both parents were underweight (data not shown). Among the school-age children, prevalence of overweight was 9% (CDC reference), 8% (Korean reference), and 4% (IOTF reference) (Table 1). Using the guideline of CDC or Korean references, the prevalence of underweight children was 3% (data not shown). We observed that boys were more likely than girls to be overweight, and the reverse was true for underweight (data not shown).

Table 1. Prevalence of overweight among parents and children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(N=3059)</td>
<td>(N=1558)</td>
<td>(N=1501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathers</td>
<td>640 (21)</td>
<td>329 (21)</td>
<td>311 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers</td>
<td>218 (7)</td>
<td>110 (7)</td>
<td>108 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only one parent</td>
<td>752 (25)</td>
<td>391 (25)</td>
<td>361 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both parents</td>
<td>53 (2)</td>
<td>24 (1)</td>
<td>29 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>269 (9)</td>
<td>201 (13)</td>
<td>68 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&gt;95th percentile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOTF*</td>
<td>132 (4)</td>
<td>94 (6)</td>
<td>38 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>235 (8)</td>
<td>136 (9)</td>
<td>99 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&gt;95th percentile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BMI ≥ corresponding to 30 kg/m² at 18 years old for each gender and at each age (Ref. 27). CDC =Center for Disease Control, IOTF = International Obesity Task Force.

Figure 1. Overweight boys and girls given the overweight status of their parents.
As shown in Figure 1, overweight fathers or mothers were more likely to have overweight boys or girls compared to non-overweight fathers or mothers (P<0.001). Two overweight parents were more likely to have overweight boys or girls compared to neither overweight parent (P<0.001). This was confirmed using logistic regression analyses. (Table 2). After adjusting for child’s age and gender, parental education, family income, and spouse’s BMI as required, the odds of having an overweight child were 1.5 (95% C.I. [1.3-1.8]) for overweight father, 1.8 [1.1-2.8] for overweight mother, 2.5 [1.8-3.3] for either overweight parent, and 3.2 [1.4-7.1] for two overweight parents (Table 2).

Table 2. Odds ratios of children overweight by parental overweight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Overweight children (N=269)</th>
<th>O.R. (95% C.I.)</th>
<th>A.O.R. (95% C.I.)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fathers</td>
<td>Non-overweight (N = 2419)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight (N = 640)</td>
<td>1.5 (1.3-1.7)</td>
<td>1.5 (1.3-1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers</td>
<td>Non-overweight (N = 2841)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight (N = 2218)</td>
<td>1.9 (1.3-2.8)</td>
<td>1.8 (1.1-2.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents’ overweight</td>
<td>1.9 (1.3-2.8)</td>
<td>1.8 (1.1-2.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neither (N = 2255)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
<td>1.0 (1.0-1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Either (N = 752)</td>
<td>2.4 (1.8-3.1)</td>
<td>2.5 (1.8-3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Both (N = 53)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.4-5.9)</td>
<td>3.2 (1.4-7.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O.R., odds ratio; A.O.R., adjusted odds ratio; C.I., confidence interval. * Adjusted for child’s age and gender, parent’s education level, and family income, father’s BMI (model for mother’s overweight) and mother’s BMI (model for father’s overweight).

Among the 269 overweight children, 35% and 12% had overweight fathers and mothers, respectively. 44% had either overweight parent, and only 3% had both overweight parents (Table 3). Based on which parent(s) were overweight, the sensitivity of parental overweight for identification of overweight school-age children aged from .03 to .44; specificity from .75 to .98; positive predictive value from .15 to .17; and negative predictive value from .91 to .93 (Table 3). When ROC curve analyses examined parental overweight as a screening tool for childhood overweight, most of the ROC areas under the curve were near .5. Although the ROC areas under the curve for either overweight parent was significantly higher than .5, the sensitivity for identification of families with overweight school-age children was .44 and the specificity was .75 (Table 3).

Discussion
The relationship between parental and children’s obesity have been explored in multiple studies including Asian countries. Despite differences in study design and definition of overweight, overweight parents tend to have overweight children in cross-sectional studies especially when school aged. Overweight parents were also more likely to have children becoming overweight adults. In the present study, we confirmed the previous relationship, that is, one overweight parent was as likely to have an overweight child and both overweight parents tripled their risk of having overweight children compared to the absence of overweight parents. The strength of association of maternal or paternal overweight and their children’s overweight was similar.

Previous studies and our findings support that parental overweight is an important indicator for identifying families with overweight children in need of lifestyle intervention. However, this does not mean that parental overweight is a sensitive and specific tool to identify families with an overweight child. Although parental BMI calculated from self-reported height and weight can be used as a screening tool of children overweight, only 3-44% of school-age overweight Korean children were identified as overweight. While 9% of children were overweight (CDC reference), the positive predictive value of parental overweight for having an overweight child was low. By contrast, specificity and negative predictive value were high. Based on this result, self-reported parental weight and height to calculate BMI and overweight should not be used to screen families for an overweight child.

An interesting finding of this study includes prevalence of overweight among Korean population. Because there are different references of childhood overweight, we evaluated the prevalence of children overweight using three references. Using the CDC reference, the prevalence of children overweight in Korea was half of that in the United States. While several studies compared the validity of these references using percent body fat, the best reference to assess children overweight is unclear. A valid internationally applicable standard of children overweight is necessary to make our findings across studies more comparable. In this data, the prevalence of obesity was higher among boys. This gender disparity was persistent after adjusting for parental weight status and socioeconomic variables. Because previous Korean studies observed the same gender-discrepancy in prevalence of children overweight, which factors contribute

Table 3. Receiver operating characteristics curve analysis for identification of overweight children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Overweight</th>
<th>Fathers (N=640)</th>
<th>Mothers (N=218)</th>
<th>One parent (N=752)</th>
<th>Both parents (N=53)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.U.C.</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95% C.I.)</td>
<td>(0.54-0.62)</td>
<td>(0.49-0.56)</td>
<td>(0.56-0.63)</td>
<td>(0.47-0.55)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specificity</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ predictive value</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- predictive value</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.U.C., area under the curve; C.I., confidence interval.
to the gender overweight differences among school aged children is an area of further inquiry. Similarly, the prevalence of overweight was 21% among fathers but only 7% among mothers. By contrast, using the Korea national data, the reported prevalence of adult overweight was higher among women. These differences may be related to the sampling methods specific to our study.

This study has its limitations. We used parental BMI calculated from self-reported height and weight. Although the correlation between self-reported and measured BMI in Korean adults was excellent in a previous study we may underestimate the magnitude of association between parental BMI and children’s overweight given the possible misclassification of parental BMI. Also, generalization of these findings should not be made as the subjects were not a random sample of all children aged 7-12 years in Korea. Although parental overweight, estimated by self-reported weight and height is a risk factor for overweight children among school aged children in Korea, it should not be used as a screening tool to identify families at risk of having overweight school aged children because of its poor sensitivity.
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父母肥胖作为儿童肥胖的预示，有多么敏感？

本研究检验了父母肥胖（据自报的身高体重所确定）作为预示其家庭中生有肥胖学龄儿童的敏感性和特异性。在韩国釜山五所小学开展了一次横断面调查研究，年龄在 7-12 岁的 3059 个儿童（1558 个男孩和 1501 个女孩）及他们的父母参加此次研究。体重指数是通过父母自报的身高体重及儿童测量后的身高体重来计算的。当父母的体重指数大于 25 千克/平方米（世界卫生组织，2000）、儿童的体重指数大于标准体重的 95%（疾病预防控制中心）时，确定为肥胖。调查结束后，进行肥胖流行率的计算并进行相应的逻辑回归分析。对父母肥胖的敏感性和特异性进行计算后，发现 26%（805/3059）的父母患有肥胖。父母只有一方患有肥胖的家庭中，15%（N=109）的生有一个肥胖儿童。父母双方都患有肥胖的家庭中，17%（N=9）的生有一个肥胖儿童。对儿童的年龄和性别、父母的教育程度、家庭的收入和配偶的体重指数进行校正后，父母单方患有肥胖的家庭中，生有肥胖儿童的几率为 2.5 [1.8, 3.3]，父母双方均患肥胖的家庭中，生有肥胖儿童的几率为 3.2 [1.4, 7.1]。

单方患肥胖的父母预示该家庭中有肥胖学龄儿童的敏感性为 44%，特异性为 75%。双方均患肥胖的父母有 3%的敏感性和 98%的特异性预示其家庭中有肥胖学龄儿童。尽管双亲的肥胖是通过对他们自报的身高体重计算所得，但是对确定某家庭是否会生有一个肥胖的学龄儿童来说，它是一个实用的指标，尽管这个指标具有很低的敏感性。

**关键词：** 体重指数、父母、儿童、肥胖、敏感性、特异性、韩国。